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account for only 7 points to lead

W. S. C. scorers.
been outstanding for the past
two years and this year's team8 Teams Billed for Basketball Tourney Here li. of 0. Hoopsters

Post 41-2- 7 Yictory
Over Cougar Quint
. PULLMAN, Wasl)., Feb. 24,
(AP) The northern division Pa-
cific coast conference basketball

EASV.MATOR.'I JUST A.INlTEGAD. CLAMCy, WHAT BETTER
TRAINING FOR YOUR Ft&WT WITH

SALEM, Feb. '24. (API Sa-

lem high school upset the Univer-

sity of Oregon frosh basketball

team last night, 43 to 40. , .
It was the first defeat at' the Jjp

hands of a high school for the,
,'resnmen. Salem also handed the
DuckUngs their only high school -

ROUNDHOUSE GOO&M COULD

RHS Quint Ends

Season Tonight-Grant- s
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voor policy IP
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AFTER ME FOR
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title race became anybody's game,
again today as a result of last
night's startling 41:27 Oregon vic-

tory over the hitherto league lead-

ing Cougars throwing the W. S.
C. squad Into a tie with Oregon
State, , , , ,. :.

The Oregon boys showed fairly
well in backboard shots from the
beginning of the game and, aided
by ragged Cougar play, led at
half,time,

Iri. the second half the Web-foot-

contenders for cellar hon
ors with Idaho during a large
part of the season, spurted ahead
until", they held a advantage
by the end of the first eight min-
utes to clinch the game. .

Adopting cautious tactics, Ore-

gon forced the Staters to carry
the fight and held the Cougars to
a negligible gain, never experi
encing any real danger.

The failure of the Cougars to
show well stands out in the statis-
tics hey tried 59 shots and net
ted only 11 baskets while Oregon
collected 16. out of 42, ,

The performance of
Warren Taylor, Oregon forward,
was tops for the evening, with
his. teammate Archie Marshik fol
lowing with .10. Usually high
scoring Gail Bishop was able to

By MICKEY CAMPBELL ...
The .Roseburg high Indians

complete their 1941-4- basketball
season in a game to be played at
the local gym tonight at 7:30
o'clock with the
Grants Pass Cavemen. The In-
dians originally had a game
scheduled with Springfield next
Saturday but, due to tire short-
age, the game has been cancelled.
This leaves tonight's game cs the
finale ot the season.

The Indians looked very Im-

pressive in workout last night
and Coach Jim Davis appeared
quite well pleased with the
squad's performance in prepara-
tion for their last game. If the
Indians win this game they will
be certain of staying out of the
league basement but a loss might
drop them there. The Cavemen
hold two victories over Roseburg
to date, the first by a score of

and the second while
the Indians have a victory
to their credit.
Hughes, Ness to Bow Out

Tonight will feature the last
appearance of ttoo senior mem-
bers of the basketball team. Ed
Hughes, two-yea- r letterman, and
John Ness will bo making their
last appearance for RHS on the
basketball court. Hughes has

HOPE RIOT CALL.
TAKES "THE BPMT

2--25
r. M.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Study In Sugar

has centered to a great extent
around him since he was the lone
returning letterman. John .Ness,
who has been outstanding this
year as a guard, has played In
every game although a reserve
last year. Both of these players
will be missed and in all fairness
to them, local fans should turn
out to see them play their last
game. , ,

The game will start at 7:30,
with no preliminary. The local
aquaa will be at lull strengtn
with a few minor exceptions.
Roseburg won at home last time
against Grants Pass and plans tp
do It again tonight but, the Cave-
men would also like to climb out
of the cellar and so will be no
easy target for the Indians.

Douqlas-Coo- s Area Tops
Zones iri Building' Gains

, EUGENE, Feb. 24 (API Ore-
gon construction. In January in-
creased 38.4 per cent over Decem-
ber, the University of Oregon
business research bureau said. .

. Building permits ,ln 48 cities
totaled $985,129, compared to
$711,628, in December. ...

Medford's gain of 1606.1 per
cent was the largest among cities
over 10,000 In population. Other
gains: Bend 467.1; Klamath Fails
106.2; Eugene 89.9; Salem 46.6;
Portland 25.9..

The Douglas county-Coo- s bay
area had the greatest gain among
districts, 1386.5 per cent. . South
ern Oregon stiowed an Increase of
426.7 per cent and central Oregon
372.5 per cent.

New residential construction de-
creased 9.6 per cent, while non-
residential spurted 239.7 per cent
and repairs and alterations went
up 72.4 per cent.

Sprague Asked to Step
into Issue on Fishing

MARSHFIELD, Feb. 24 Gov
ernor Charles A... Sprague was
asked last week by. the Oregon
Coast .Highway, association to
take steps to end peaceably the
long standing dispute between
commercial and game fishing in-
terests. , ,

The association through Manag
er Arch B. Sanders of Marshfield,
requested the governor to appoint
a committee of disinterested citi
zens to study regulations needed
to assure, both fish, and game
fishermen an adequate, supply of
the thing they love. to catch.

feueh, a committee. Sanders
said, should bo able to discover
where the conflicting parties, are
going too far in present efforts
at regulation, and to recommend
to the 1943 legislature what steps
should be taken so each will have
a fair sharp of the ultimate catch.
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defeat jast year.
Dutch Simmons led the Salem

attack with 20 points. . ......
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Championship Of

--; Be Determined

Schools of Four Counties to
Be Represented in Series to

: Be Held Friday and Saturday

. The district B-- basketball tour-- -

nament, scheduled here Friday
" and Saturday of this week, Is ex-

pected to furnish plenty of Inter-

esting contests for the fans who
attend the two-da- series. Al-- ;

though the eight competing teams
represent B league schools In

pouglus, Coos, Curry and De-I- .

schutcs counties, several of these
teams, notably Powers and La- -

pine, first place winners In Coos
and Deschutes counties, have
knocked over some of the leading
A teams of their districts.
, Myrtle Creek holds the Douglas,

- County title and will be the first
; place team, from the county
I, league, but Reedsport and, Gardi

ner, .which finished secondhand
third in the county tournument,
will also be in the competition.
The games in the county tourna-men- t

show all three teams to be
o( very nearly equal strength, al-- !

though Myrtle Creek was able
to edge out Reedsport. In the fin-

als. The Reedsport; graves, how-
ever, have announced their deter-
mination to cast a cloud on. the
Myrtle Creek title by beating the

k,. champions in the district race;
;': but before either Myrtle Creek or
i Reedsport get to a point where
'

they can tangle again, both will
have some tough opposition.
Schedule Listed. t

Myrtle Creek wll play either
Port Orford or, Brookings at 5:30
p., mi,, Friday, in the second game
of the tournament. . The .first
game, which will start at 4 p. m.,
will be playecj between Gardiner

(i' and Coos River. , This opening
. game should be a real battle us

these two teams have rnnt twice
before. Gardiner won the first

1 game, 36 to 34, and Coos River
took the second match, 24 to 21,

" these scores indicating that the
tournament will get off to a roaj
start by a contest between two
evenly matched squads. , , ,

j-- l Reedsport" will piny the Curry
county champion, the first place
team in that county still being in
doubt as Port Orford and Brook-
ings play" tonight in the contest

J that will determine first and sec-- -

ond positions. Reedsport will en- -

' ter the first round of the tourney
in Die igamo to be played at 7:30
p. m. Friday. , ,

The game at 8:45 p. m. Friday
Is expected to be another out-

standing battle as It will bring
t together Powers and,Laplnc, bo(h

'Indicated by their, season records
to be the teams to watch in dis-- ,

trlct play. ,

In, the event Reedsport ,and
Myrtle, Creek, ,st'lll desiring ,to
settle their own private feud get

. by Ihelr ; first ; games, they still
will have obstacles to overcome
before getting, together on the
maple, coirt. Myrtle. Creek will
have to, meet the winner of .the
Gardiner-Coo- River . struggle,
while, Reedsport will battle the
winner of the Powors-Lapin-

game.; These semi-final- s will be
played at ,9:30 and 10:45 o'clock
Saturday, morning. ... :.

,The finals of tlie, (iistrict tour-
nament will be played at 8:45 p.
m- - (Saturday; and will be preced-
ed by a preliminary, yet to be an-

nounced.

Bible School Workers
Hole Meeting in Yoncalla'

YOiyCAIXA. ,feh. 23. --The
northern district, Sunday school
convention was held Tuesday.
February 17 in the, Methodist
church, yoncalla, with the

Mis. Han Wright, pre-
siding. . J. U. Denham, pas-
tor of the community church of
Oakland gave a musing l.ilK mi

USED TRACTORS!

2 15 "Cats"'
( B. John Deere
2 D.John Deere

Godot Condition.

Good Prices and
"You Own the Profits" -

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p Exchange
ROSEBURG, ORE.

Rogers 112 144 150 406

Stucky 188 151 146 485
Total .783 741 691 2215

Stephens Auto.
78 78 78 234

Stephens 171 147 146 464
Cordon 110 146 111 367
Stanton 173 126 161 460

Beaty 157 139 152 448
Total 689 636 648 1973
Del' Rey.

87 87 87 261
Wetzel 173 158 114 445
Vrooman 161 165 146 472
Beluinas 154 163 150 467

Baughman 210 190 163 563
Total .. 785 763 660 2208
Sandwich Shop.

69 63 - 69- 207
Buell ... 133 167. 180 480
Robertson i ...149 165 182 496
Stevenson ...149' 134 167 450
Black 187 158 150 486
Total 678 693 748 2119
Lunds Radio 6hop.

t 91 91 91 273

Flcgel .. i. 184 174 178 536
Zenor .. '.: 146 150 143 439

'
Krell 180 155 157 492
I.und 174 193 556
Tolal 790 744 762 2296
General Petroleum.
Stephenson ...171 171 182 524
Rose'..... 186 178 139 503
Kinsfather 134 176 162 472
Hohnstein 193 168 225 586 j!

72 72 72 216
Tolal 756 765 780 2301

Umpqua Cleaners.
Carr 164 160 162 4R6i

'

Parkinson 139 137 163 439
Glenz 191 148 137 476
Mullet- 167 136 130 433

122 122 122 366
Tolal f 783 703 714 2200

A.Js

15 os.

YourMany of

UNITED BRITAIN GER-

MANYSTATES .

Amounts of sugar consumsd
srsskly by overage pin

son in r years.
6 feaipoonfuls to I ounce

Gi-l-

at i?s GERMANY
r MEXICO 8

m , yr russia. 7 os.
' W ITAL- Y- o.

'JAPAN oi.
CHINA Vi os.

IN . . Bakerlee Candy, Gum,
TONS: 629,500 Cocoo

525,000

"The New Birth." Rev. E. Nel-
son', pastor of the Chinch' of
Christ of Drain, gave a very fine
talk on ,'That Ye May Know Ye

Have Eternal Life." A duct by
Miss 'Anderson and Miss Haines
of Elkton was enjoyed. A put-

luck dinner was enjoyed al noon.
During the afternoon, Myrtle
VVunsch, president of the Douglas
county Sunday schools, gave a
very fine talk. The following of-

ficers were duly elected for this
year. President, Mrs. Dan Wright
of Yoncalla; Mr.
Delk of Drain, and secretary
treasurer, Mrs. Haines ot Elk
ton. The Assembly f God church
of Elkton wi'l be hosts for the
next convent i. '', to be held in
Mav.

JO SOAP
With Major Hoopls

W. L. Pet.
Lunds .13

Roseburg Alleys 11 7 .611
Gem Petroleum :."..:.10 8 .556

Stephens Auto 9 9 .500
Del Ray ...1..;. 9 9 .500

Umpqua Cleaners 8 10 .444
Sandwich Shop 6 12 .333
Elks Club 6 12 .333

Games Last Night.
Lunds Radio 3, Sandwich Shop

0, Del Key 3; .StCph'ps Auto 0,
General Petroleum. j Umpqua
Cleaners l", I Rosebuug. vAlleys 3,
Elks 0. -; t f,-

- -
(

High individual ga'rhd i sqbre,
Ilolinstcin 225. M

High individual series score,
Hohnsteln 58(1. I

Elks Club.
71 74 71 222

Spencer 183 137 4B8
Patcltett 189 148 479
Sherman 151 150 436
Campbell .. . 171! 144 469
Total 773 C53 2074
Roseburg Alleys.

312
Young .. 495
Radigan

j

A modern, low-co- st

with 6 big

0 ATTfMTIOM
YOU

War Caused Problems
Can Be

Quickly Solved
By Using

j

os. In U. S. last year,
23 of 35 os. con

sumed per capita was
for household use;
2 os; for Industrial

Industrial users of
2,150,000 font of

sugar per year in U. S.s
Canning Beverages Extracts, Dairy
315,000 285,000 Syrups Products

225.000 170,500

Attend to Business Keith
Young, district warden for the
Coos county Forest Protective as-

sociation, Marshfield, and George
Hoffman, state Inspector, spent
Monday here conferring with
l''rcil L. Soulhwick, warden, and

('. I'ummings, Inspector,
both or the Douglas Forest Pro
tective association.

GETTING

STALE7

li(OWLINO
KSZPS VOU FIT..

Keep tit, Mr. Business Man,

and Ladies, too, by dropping In

one or two nights a week for

healthy exercise that Is great
tun. You'll find the town's

leaden pepping up herd

Roseburg

Bowling Alley

News-Revie- w

Class! fled
Ads

maintenance plan

advantages

tOOPCKATIVftNJOy PROMPT.

These little inexpensive
workers haven't heard
about materials short-

ages They will buy any-thin- g

you need or will self
what you have to sell. Try
one or more today.

I tas

tOUX CAK IS fXAMIMCD fflf gf A

'THAIMIO M. P. (mo rot DOC'orj

m PtttcsiMs onir NtcissAtr
OPMATIONS

YOU PAY ONIY ton WHAT YOU HltO
WHtH YOU KCIO IT

OYOUK CARS
COST

lift It ItKQTHfltfO AT

Check your Pontine dealer for full details Send In or telephone Your

Phone 100

Want Ads
Pmscrib-- d Sorvrct may b financed

ROSEBURG
Oak and Rosa Srs.

on GMAC'i eonvm'nf budget plan.

MOTOR CO.
Roseburg, Oregon J


